
A discretionary service charge of 15% will be added to your bill .
For food allergies and intolerances, please speak to a member of our  

team about your requirements before ordering. A full list of all allergens  
contained in each dish is available on request.

#ImAMadHatter 
I : @sandersonsocial T: @sandersonldn  

F: sandersonhotel

SAVOURY 

King of Hearts smoked salmon and cream cheese mousse        
on pumpernickel bread

Tweedle Dum’s chicken and mustard sandwich                                   
on tomato and multigra in bread

The Dormouse’s lobster and crème fra îche black ro l l

White Rabbit ’s p inwheel l ime bread with red piqui l lo pepper 
cream cheese

SWEET 

Mad Hatters chocolate cookie and passion fru it curd top hat   

Dodo’s chocolate mousse and raspberry rose

Tweedle Dee’s chocolate macaroon 

Queen of Hearts matcha biscuit and jasmine playing card

Burrowing Blue Caterpi l lar chocolate mousse pral ine cake 

Cheshire Cat ’s vani l la and berry jam almond cake

Wonderland ’s strawberry marshmal low magic mushroom 

Al ice’s fru ity g l itter “ Drink Me” potion 

Sanderson’s warm scones served with Cornish c lotted cream  
and fru it preserve

MAD HATTERS AFTERNOON TEA     48

MAD HATTERS CHAMPAGNE AFTERNOON TEA    62
Includes a glass of Taittinger Brut Réserve, NV

MAD HATTERS PINK CHAMPAGNE AFTERNOON TEA   69
Includes a glass of Taittinger Brut Prestige Rosé, NV

ADDITIONAL MAD HATTERS COCKTAILS - 
Sanderson      9
Bombay Sapphire gin, Aperol, lychee juice, melon liqueur, lime

Chapter 1 - A World Of Your Own    9
Grey Goose vodka, Chambord liqueur, cinnamon, orange, chocolate, 
cocoa beans

Chapter 2 - Off With Your Head    9
Patrón Silver tequila, grapefruit juice, llime, agave syrup, grapefruit

Chapter 3 - Ace Of Spades    9
The Botanist gin, Amaretto, white peach purée, lime juice, 
maraschino cherry

Chapter 4 - The Rabbit Sends A Little Green Bill   7
Broccoli, mango, banana, pineapple, spinach, cucumber, apple, mint 

RETAIL TEA - 
Our Alice inspired tea infusions are available to purchase to take away

Mad Hatter      12

Queen Of Hearts     12

White Rabbit     12

Cheshire Cat     12

Alice      12


